
FOUMTAIM PL,AY¿ IH
CENTER ÔT COURT
BETWEEN TWO INFIRMAT?!
In one of tho most extensivo fights

thai has ever booti made hy any re¬
ligious body In America for the eradi¬
cation of disease, Southern Baptists,
through their Home Mission Hoard,
have undertakon the task of combat¬
ing tuberculosis In the 18 states com¬
prising the territory of the Southern
Baptist Convention. The first step in
this direction was tho recent estab¬
lishment on a tract of 148 acres at El
Paso, Texas, of the Southern Bap¬
tist Sanatorium, where $500,000 from
the 76 Million Campaign has been in¬
vested and where $500.000 more will
be placed by the end of the Campaign
period. The institution ls located at
an altitude of 4,500 feet on tho side of
Mt. Franklin and commands an excel¬
lent view of the mountains of New
Mexico, Western Texas and Old
Mexico, whose border 1« only six milos
distant. Dr. H. P. Vormllllon is super¬
intendent.
Included in this plant at present are

tho administration building, (he newly
completed women's infirmary and
men's infirmary, a heating 'and re¬
frigerating plant and the superintend-
ont's quarters. Provided for In tho
building plans for tho future are a
medical and educational building,
nurses' home, chlldron's building,
dormitories for convalescent patients,
an occupational and vocational therapy
building, chapel, laundry and minor
structures.

160 People Die Dally.
Indicating the need of additional ef¬

fort looking to tho elimination of tu¬
berculosis In the South, reliable fig-
uros gathered by tho public health
agencies of the South und the Nation
show that there are 150 deaths dally
from tuberculosis in tho 18 statoR
comprising the territory of the South¬
ern Raptlst Convention, making the
annual death toll of the white plague
ta tfe-V «action ot th« oountry alone

For Constipated Bowe
Sour Stomach,

Tho nicest cathartic-laxative In tho
world to physic your liver and bow¬
els when you have dizzy headache,
colds, biliousness, indigestion, or tip-
set, acid stomach is candy-like "Cas-
carets." Ono or two to-night will !

HOHHIHDH CHIMU IX CHICADO.

Dody of Throe-Year-Old Pound lu n

Wash Holler-Woman's Throat Cut

Chicago, Doc. 1. Afior an all-
night search for Margaret COUghlin,
throe years old, her dismembered
body was found to-day Ju a wash
boiler In tho boin,» of Mrs. Itaipu
Ponsis, 52 years old, a neighbor.

Shortly afterward the body of Mrs.
Pensis, her throat slashed with a
butcher knife, was found on ike sec¬
ond floor of the Ponsis ci ttt.go. Tho
pollco Immediately began a search
tor Ralph Ponsis, the iu#bnnd of tho
woman.

Police who called at tho Ponsis
homo-tho last place tho child was
seen yesterday-found tho doors to
be locked this morning and could not
got any answer. Finally they broko
tho door down and forced an en¬

tronco, in the basemen! (hoy found
thc little girl's torso In tho wash
boiler, sitting on a pile of paper
which had been fired, but tho flames
had gone out. Several feet away otic

lists Wage Vigc
ibercuíosis In Ti

WOMANS ITSTIRT-IARY
3APT I ST SANATORIUM

ENTRANCE TO ADMINISTRATION
ÄU IUD I N Û

67,782. The death rate from tuber¬
culosis is 14.2% higher in the South
than in tho Nation as a whole. One
roason for the exceedingly high death
rate in the South is the great preva¬
lence of the plague among tho negroos
who are especially susceptible to tuber¬
culosis, tho death rate among them
being three and- one-half times that
among tho whites. Hut inasmuch as
the negroos will doubtless continue to
be intimately associated with the
whites In domestic and other work In
the future, tho whites will never be
safe from infoction until the negreen,
as well as the whites, have beon freed
from the plaguo.

It has been estimated that the to¬
tal economic loss from tho ravages
of tuberculosis In the South is $175,«
000,000 a yoar, and in projecting thoir
warfare against the plague tho Bap¬
tists hope to greatly reduce this loss,
as well as to save the life and promote
the health and general efficiency of
the whole people. ^

Would Educate the Peopla.
In addition to providing treatment

for pei Bon« who havo alreadj oon-

ls, Sick Headache,
Bilious Liver
empty your bowels completely by
morning, and you will feel splendid.
"They work while you sleep." Cas¬
careis never stir you up or gripe Uko
salts, pills, calomel, or oil, and they
cost only ten cents a box. Children
love Cascareis, too.

log, wrapped In paper, was found in
a cardboard box. The other leg \ as

found later a block away from the
house.
The body of Mrs. Pensis was found

by the police on a bed upstairs. The
body was still warm. It is believed
that she killed herself.

Mrs. Penáis told thc police yester¬
day that they last saw Margare:
Ooughlin about 3 o'clock, when she
came to the house with Josephine
'Pensis to play. A few moments later
she complained of pains In her stom¬
ach and ran out of tho house and
across the streot to her own home.

Habitual Constipation Cured
in 14 to 21 Days

.LAX-FOS WITH PEPSIN" is a specially-
prepared SyrupTonic-laxative for Habitual
Constipation. It relieves promptly but
should be taken regularly for 14 to 21 days
to induce regular action. It Stimulates and
Regulates. Very Pleasant to Take. 60c
per bottle.

King .lames 1 died from over-eat¬
ing and excessive drinking.
There are 300,000.000 Hindus that

aro ruled by 30,000 English.
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tr&".tod tuberculosis, the sanatorium 1»
carrying oa an educational work that
Reeks to inform the public at large
through thc printed page, as to the
danger of tuberculosis, how lt can he
avoided and how, once lt is con¬

tracted, Ita progrese can be arrested
through proper sanitary measures at
home. Other phases of the educa- .

tional program Include the training
of workers inside tho sanatorium and
occupational and vocational work for
patients. The extension department
is widely disseminating literature on
how to combat tuberculosis. An en¬
dowment fund that is being created
for the institution will make possible
a much larger circulation of literature
and will also enable the Institution to
take care of indigent patients.
The sanatorium is at present seek¬

ing to devise special plans whereby
lt can serve the negroes of tho South I
in combating tuberculosis. It ls felt
that the negroes' inability to help
themselves in the matter entities tnem
to thin consideartion and that this
assistance should be given, further-
more, as a moans of self-protoctlon on
the. part of the whites.

Other Phases of Baptist Work.
In addition to the Tuberculosis

Sanatorium, Southern Baptists have a
string of seventeen regular hospitals
in operation and seven others under
com se of construction. This hospital
property is valued at approximately
$7,000,000 and those institutions last
year treated 46,000 patients many of
thom being charity cases. Southern Bap¬
tists also operate 19 orphanages in
which approximately 6,000 orphan boys
and girls are oared for, educates* and

; trained for Christian citiienshlpc

TWENTY-TWO PERSONS KILLED

And Injured in Head-on Collision Be¬

tween Fast Trains.

Portland, Oregon, Dec. 1. Six
persons were killed in a head-on col¬
lision early to-day between tho east¬
bound Portland-Spokane Limited and
west-bound Oregon-Washington Lim¬
ited trains of the Oregon-Washington
Railroad and Navigation Company,
two miles east of Celllo.

Twenty-two persons were injured
Among the dead was A. H. McBride,
n marine, who was guarding the mail
on ono of tho trains. The others who
were killed included two trainmen
and three Oregon passengers.

Tho Portland-Spokane Limited No.
12. left Portland last night, and the
west-bound Oregon-Washington Lim¬
ited No. 17 was duo in Portland at
7.15 a. m.
The injured were rushed to (he

Dalles, whore first aid was rendered,
and aro en route to Portland on a

special train, which will he mot by
physicians and nurses from Portland.

Getting Rich on lOggs.

Chicago, Nov. 30.-An egg pool,
formed by three men, controls tho
egg supply of Chicago and makes a
profit of about $30,000 a lay. Rus¬
sell J. Pool, city food expert, an¬
nounced to-day following an investi¬
gation covering two weeks.

Mr. Pool has recommended that a
housewives' boycott on eggs be In¬
stituted in an offort to break the
price that ls being charged.
Ho reported that eggs selling yes¬

terday at 50 to 53 cents as fresh eggs
went into storago last'March, when
tho price was 10 Vé cents a lozen.

Subscribe for The Courier. (Bes*.)

COULD LAUGH AT LANDLORDS
Vliltora to Lo« Angele*, «nd Some

Citizen«, Ettabiiihed Miniature
City With Their Auto«.

One wuy to avoid high rents has
been discovered by about three hun¬
dred tourists ¿rom the Bast and a
Bcore or so ot Los Angelenos, suys the
Los Angelos Express. This method ls:
Living in their motorcars.
There Is n regular colony of men,

women nod children who have turned
cars Into apartments In a parking con¬
cession just enst of Lincoln park on
the Alhambra boulevard.
Hero the motorists have their ma¬

chines arranged in rows like streets,
have clothes lines strung, cook stoves
set up and are living as comfortably,
lt ls safe to say, as many persons who
pay $100 a month or so for accommo¬
dations hi ii] m rt nicht In mses.
Many have equipped their ears so

that they need only to pull down the
front seat, drop the side curtains and
roll themselves tip lu their blankets tu
be as snug as any person In a hotel,
bedroom. Others have pitched tents
and are sleeping on army cots.
The new order was started by tour¬

ists arriving In Los AngeJes from the
ICnst. The grove of eucalyptus trees
looked good to persons who had so re¬

cently crossed the desert, so they
stopped there on the edge of town and
made the camp their homo, Seeing
how conveniently the visitors avoided
high rents, many residents of Los An¬
geles tonk up the camp ns a permanent
address. In due time the United States
govormuent took cognizance of them
and gave them rural free delivery.

HAD MEMORANDA OF IT ALL
Young Married Man Altogether Too

Matter-of-Fact for the Ordinary
Loving Bride.

Young Mr. Marsh was a devoted hus¬
band, but both absent-minded and mat¬
ter-of-fact. Therefore, Mrs. Marsh had
trials that seemed to her real ones.

"Richard, you ure going away," she
said, her eyes filled with tears, on the
morning when Mr. Marsh started for
New York, to be gone 48 hours.
"Yes, 1 seem to he, my dear," ad¬

mitted Mr. Marsh.
"You will think of me while you are

gone?" she begged.
"Certainly I will. I will bear lt in

mind."
And nothing could have been more

obliging than his tone In saying this.
"Aie" you »viii be very, very careful

of yourself retting on and off the
trains, i .. ibout your meals, Rich*
ard?"

"1 will tanly see that all those
no,tc vre tttended to nt the proper
time," md vIr. Marsh, hastily scrib¬
bling a '.otc in regard to an important
hus'e«- matter he had almost forgot¬
ten i fitcod n loving arm round his
wi e

" have memoranda for all these
ti ig« y u'vo mentioned, my denr," he

h ti v im, reassuring tone. "You
maj bc perfectly easy about them all."
-.-Philadelphia. Ledger.

I'ravel In Central Brazil.
?rs' stories of attacks by

spiders "a foot In diameter" are re¬
lated in a letter from central Brazil.
Last January three 0X-oWcers set out.
from langland for the Amazon, mid
they have written to a friend telling
of amazing experiences. The party
had been attacked by tribes of In¬
dians, but guns saved the travelers.
They also had exciting encounters
with different kinds of snakes, an¬
imals, and spiders. For a time In
thc swamp of the forest they had to
live on monkeys, as their food wns
washed away. They are now living
with a tribe of Indians who have nev¬
er seen a white man. One of the
party has been made a "medicine
man." and visits lils patients wearing
beads and n necklet of teeth. The
natives wear no clothing, only neck¬
lets, anklets nm) rings through the
nose.

Japanese Shrines.
More than 70,000 Japanese residents

of Tokyo called at the shrine of Rbi-
su, god of wealth, on the outskirts of
Osaka, before noon on the Japanese
New Year's day. They knocked /ni
the walls of tho shrine with wooden
mallets and called upon the god to
bring them riches during the coming
year. All the gods of Japan probably
receive more homage January 10 (han
any other day of the year, that being
the first special god's day of tho cal¬
endar. Kbisu ls very popular In the
Osaka district, the rich Industrial sec¬
tion of the empire. In Tokyo, although
he has several shrines, the Japanese
place more faith in the power of Otorl-
Jlnsha to bring them fortune.

Wheelbarrow«, 7or Flat Dwellero.
Storage room in the basement or

woodshed, of the backyard gardener
ls generally at a premium, and to mini¬
mize the storage space required for
the wheelbarrow a collapsible barrow
has been designed. The wheel of the
appliance ls removable. Hinges are
provided for the folding of the handle¬
bars, legs and front against the bot¬
tom. The unit can then be easily
carried about or stored In a small
space.-Popular Mechanics Magazine.

Valuable Influence.
"That relativity theory has done

some good in the world, anyhow," re¬
marked Fanner Corntossel.

"In what way?"
"You know SI Slmlln ls one of these

fellers that thinks he knows lt all.
Doc IOInsteln 1ms nt least made him
stand up before folks and admit there
is some things he doesn't under¬
stand."

The Joy of j
Temptation jj

By lt io v. JOUN C. PAG» ll
T«aotier ot Bible Doctrine, Moody

' ll
ülblo Institut«, Chicago.

THSXT.-M) brothron, count lt all joy
when ye (all into Ulvora temptations,
knowing thia, thut tho trying of your
faith worko'th patience. But lot patience
have her porfect work, that yo may be
perfect anti entire, wanting nothing.-
JAB. 1:2-4.

There is a philosophy of life which
expresses itself in tho words, "Orin

and bear lt." Its
most recent de*
v e 1 o p m cut ls
manifest in thu
appointment o f
"Smile 'em up"
committees. This
attitude muy hnvo
some value, lt ts
surely better than
complaint and
moroseness. But
it fulls Infinitely
short of the plano
which comes into

view in this Scripture-"Count lt all
joy when ye tall Into manifold tempta¬
tions."
The word "temptation" menus trial

or testing, it is a test of character,
not mi incitement to wrongdoing.
Sometimes these testings ure unlooked
for, so thut we ure suld "to fall" into
them. They ure "manifold." This
refers to their variety rallier than
their number. They ure ninny sided,
many colored ; some severe, others
mild, some prolonged, others brief.
Tiley give occasion for every sort of
joy. This is tho literal meaning of
the words "all Joy." We uro lo count
It every sort of joy when wo "full into"
these "mani Told temptations."
But how cnn we do this? Only by

knowing that the test patiently * cn«
(lured will lead to a great triumph, the
triumph of faith und ot' a strong en¬
during character which ls the result
of faith.

Faith Is the most precious and pow¬
erful thing In the world. Its educa¬
tion is of untold importance. A re¬
turned missionary from Tibet recently
said In a public address, "God ls look¬
ing everywhere for men and women
who will trust Ulm." Trust Is devel¬
oped through trial. Under divine di¬
rection, Moses lcd thc Israelites to
the Red sea that they might learn In
experience the power of God to save,
and that their trust in Him might be
strengthened, .lesus took Uls disciples
into a storm thut through tho test
they might learn to trust, because of
the experimental knowledge of His
power to deliver.
Every trial ls a trial of faith. We

never full till we fall Inside. Every
outward yielding Is the expression
und result of a surrender within. Tho
trial of faith ls declared to be much
more precious than gold that perish*
etil. Cold Is the standard of value In
the world of men und affairs, but In
the higher realm of spirit and char¬
acter, faith is the standard, the faith
that endures. From ibis springs every
noble and Christlike quality.

All the New Testament writers push
Into prominence this point of view.
"We glory In tribulations," says raul,
because they produce In tis patience,
steadfastness and hope. These are
Christlike qualities, the dower of
Christ inn character, the possession of
which constitutes the triumph which
makes all the tests worth while. When
wc become Christians, n new life from
above ls Imparted to us. Every Christ¬
like and gracious quality ls enfolded
In this new life, even as tho oak tree
ls wrapped up In the acorn. The un¬
folding and development of this life
ls the one big outstanding problem
confronting us. Without the manifold
temptations, the new life would be
dwnrfed and stunted. Because of
their operation and result, the life ls
perfected, so that whore patience has
her porfect work the Ufo stands "per-
feet and entire, wanting nothing."
Somehow the Christian life develops
best under adversity. All sunshine
makes the desert. Life needs clouds
in order to have a glorious sunset.

Another factor entering into the
triumph emanating from the manifold
temptations ls the capacity to enjoy
which those have who patiently en¬
dure tho sufferings of this present
time. They will best be able to enjoy
the glories that shall be revealed In us.
So then, there ls reason to "count lt
all Joy when ye fall Into manifold
temptations, knowing that the trial of
your faith worketh patience." This ls
not mere passive submission, but rath¬
er endurance. It Is the faith that does
not shrink, the perseverance that does
not fnlter under burdens. When this
sort of patience Is permitted to have
a perfect work, perfection of life and
character ls reached, and this ls the
triumph that makes all endurance
worth while and enables us to count lt
every sm*t of Jpy when we "fall Into
manifold temptations." It Is possible
to binder this triumph unless the hu¬
man will co-operates with the divine
purpose. There ls grnce enough for
this also, so that sufferings may bo
borne Joyously as woll os submissively.

David Laments Absalom's Deith
And the king was much moved, and

went up to the chamber over the
gate, and wept ; and as he went, thus
ho said, O my son Absalom, my son,
my son Absalom ! would God, I had
died for thee, O Absalom, my son, my
son 1-II Samuel 18:33.

The sunflower always faces to tho
sun.

Tho whlto ants of Africa live to¬
gether in groups of hundreds of
thousands in hills flfteon foo» h* *h.

oi. chris....

******** * * * *
* WK SHOULD MAKE liirio *
* WOHTH lilVING. *
**************

(Dy Hobort p. Uamby.)
As lo whut purpose wo aro living f

for is rather a Ulm expression to
mo ny of UB. Now, my dear boy
friends botweon tho agos of ton and
twenty yours, 1 shall express my idea
of the fact to you In this way: No
matter how poor we aro, If we have
courage and ambition wo will in
somo way road of groat moa who
luive lived boforo us and how thuy
became famous.
We »nay ask ourselves tho ques¬

tion, Why am I living, and how shall
I come *o greutnoss without a
cha nco"?

Now, Just stop and consider tho
experience and tho rearing of a grout
statesman, hero, poet, Inventor or

evangelist. It seems to me that tho
real fouttdatlon of all groat mon was
hogan In moro youth. We may ask,
"Who started ll?" Tho simple an¬
swer would he, "Their mothers." As
Robert IO. Lee once said. "Duty is tho
sublimest word in tho lOngllsh lan¬
guage.'* I kui y that '.mother" is ono
of tho sweetest and most, beloved
words in the nglish language,

While Journeying along through
lifo wc may often ho sad and think
that lhere is nothing for us to do,
hut ii' we look for gladness wo will
lind il all tho while, and by doing so
wt» will make oilier folks happy.

! shall say thal by nature wo aro
all mortals and choose our own ways.
Prionds, lol us all try to choose tho
good way. Wo cnn rompa re onu s
life lo a single flay, First let us im¬
agine a beautiful morning wheq tho
sun is pending its first rays over the
eastern horizon. Thia makes us feel
happy and ready for our work, what¬
ever lt may 'ne.

Secondly wo see a man early at
his work, and as the day gets bright¬
er he becomes happior. When noon
comes bc is ready for refreshment.
This refresh men*, at noon may bo
compared to ^the turn of tho tide"
in a man's life, or, rather, when ho
becomes a christian, thus preparing
himself for the discharge of his real
duties. After this he has an eager
deslro to go on with his work which
so interests him.

The day is shortening, and as tho
bright sun sinks slowly in tho west
he has finished the desired day's
work. As the shados of night como
on he prays earnestly to Cod tho Fa¬
ther of Heaven und earth, which act
renders his heart froo from all caro
on earthly things. Ho now lays him¬
self gently to sleep, ns doth the dy¬
ing man who knows his life has been
well spent on earth.

On the other hand, we think of
the man who hus lived an indolent,
unhappy life. Perhaps his life wits

too well furnished in boyhood. Yet
he had a chance to do good. Wo soo

him as he goes along; ho does not
seem to he living a real life. In Hmo
of trouble he has no friends, yet
plenty of fellows to gel him Into fur¬
ther trouble. When death overtakes
a man who has lcd such a life, ah
is dark to him. His sun is hidden in
darkness, and ho is lost.

Now, ns wo have meditated on a
few points in life, let us next con-

slderw hat we should do to make lite
worth living. "Duty" should be our

watchword. Every day we live there
Is something wo can do to make oth¬
ers happy, such as helping tho sick,
giving a few pennies to help tho lit¬
tle orphans in 'lOuropo; speaking
lng kindly to avery ono whom wo

como In contact with. All those will
prepare us for our llfo's work In tho
futuro.

Ry doing these things which have
been mentioned wo will, as the poem
goes, "Make life, death and that vast
forever ono grand, sweet song."

No Worms in a Healthy Child
All children troubled with Worms hovo an un¬

healthy color, which Indicates j>oor blood, and as a
rule, thcro Ia moro or I ess stomach disturbance.
GROVE'S TASTELESS CHILL TONIC niven regu¬
larly fortwoor three weeks will enrich thu blood.
Improve thodlgestloD.and act asa ßeneralSirenith-
enlng Tonic to tho wholo system. Nature will theo
throw off or dispel tho worms, and the Child wlllbo
to perfect health. Pleasant to take. COc per bottle»

Facing Distress at Havannah.

Savannah, Chi;, Doc. 1. Tho con¬

dition among the unemployed in this
city ls "very bad," according to the
latest roport of tho Föderal Munici¬
pal Employment Servlco. Tho num¬
ber of Savannah pcoplo out of work
nt '.he present Hmo ls estimated at
700. "Their condition Is becoming
acute," tho manager of tho servlco
declares. "The great majority of the
peoplo who aro out of work aro bo-
coming distressed, and dally tho Rod
Cross ls sending mon over to the
City Dall for assistance in securing
Bomo kind of employment."

Within tho Inst thirty days about
200 persons havo roglstorod with tho
Bcrvlco. Thoy aro all peoplo who aro
out of work and dosporatoly "hard-

Blood tests show that tho hippo¬
potamus is a modidod species of pig.
Tho malo frog carries ogg« lu tho

pits in his back.


